CAROUSEL RIDING CLUB
President: Mrs Maggie Davies
Vice-President: Mr Ray Page
Chairman: Mr Jonathan Jackson

Dear Returning or New Member
Please access our 2017 Membership Form here CRC Membership Form and either
send it with cheque to address below, or you can also re/join online
http://www.clubentries.co.uk/carorc/ please email a copy of membership form if you
are new, or have made any alterations to address etc.
Your membership card will now be issued direct from the Riding Club’s Office at
Stoneleigh. We will issue you with new horse/rider numbers each year for each
horse, for use at the Cross Country events and Summer Shows. Please do not use
previously issued number cards.
To use the horse numbers you will need your own bib which can be purchased at most
saddlery shops, or a limited number may be hired on the day of the show, depending
on demand. If your number cards inadvertently get destroyed during the year it is
OK to print yourself another one, or ask me for a replacement. Tip: write your horse
numbers on the front of your omnibus schedule. If you get a new horse during the
year or wish to ride another member’s horse please remember to ask me for new
number cards for the new partnership. Schedules will all be online.
Just a word about email addresses, if you are not getting email flyers it may be
because your email is not clear on your membership application form so just email me
the correct one to:- ruth@barnaway.freeserve.co.uk any other general enquires
should be directed to secretary@carouselridingclub.co.uk .
Don’t forget to keep looking at the website for latest news about fixtures, training,
adverts, results and league tables. www.carouselridingclub.co.uk
Adverts on the website cost £5 for members (even trade ads) or your friends can
advertise for a small charge of £10 for 3 months.
Many thanks and we look forward to seeing you at some of the shows and events.

Ruth
Membership Sec: Ruth Keen, Barnaway House, Letheringsett, HOLT, Norfolk NR25
7JH
Tel: 01263 713164
ruth@barnaway.freeserve.co.uk

